
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Be part of a community  

that has a responsible  

relationship between people  

and the food they eat,  

the land on which it is grown 

and those who grow it. 

 

What is a CSA? 

Over the last 25 year, CSA’s (Community Supported Agriculture) has become a popular way for con-

sumers to buy local, seasonal food directly from a farmer. Here are the basics: a farmer offers a cer-

tain number of “shares” to the public with each share typically consisting of a set amount of produce, 

but other farm products may be included. Interested consumers purchase a share (membership) and 

in return receive a bag of seasonal produce each week throughout the farming season. It helps you 

learn to eat local, support a local farm and family, and make more healthful choices! 

Agudas Achim & Agudas Achim & Agudas Achim & 

Temple Israel Temple Israel Temple Israel    

working together to working together to working together to 

bring you a qualitybring you a qualitybring you a quality   

CSA! CSA! CSA!    
 

Open to the Community 

   NEW NEW NEW REDUCEDREDUCEDREDUCED   

PRICING!PRICING!PRICING!   

Just Right Share   Just Right Share   Just Right Share      

(for one or two people)(for one or two people)(for one or two people)   
   

   11 Weeks:  7/111 Weeks:  7/111 Weeks:  7/1---9/9       $2159/9       $2159/9       $215   

   21 Weeks:  6/121 Weeks:  6/121 Weeks:  6/1---10/20   $36510/20   $36510/20   $365   

   

A Little More ShareA Little More ShareA Little More Share   

(family of 3(family of 3(family of 3---4)4)4)   
   

   11 Weeks:  7/111 Weeks:  7/111 Weeks:  7/1---9/9       $3559/9       $3559/9       $355   

   21 Weeks:  6/121 Weeks:  6/121 Weeks:  6/1---10/20   $56510/20   $56510/20   $565   

   

   Both shares have between Both shares have between Both shares have between    

   999---11 items. Here is a sample 11 items. Here is a sample 11 items. Here is a sample    

   of what is in a share:of what is in a share:of what is in a share:   
   

•••   Heirloom TomatoesHeirloom TomatoesHeirloom Tomatoes   

•••   Summer SquashSummer SquashSummer Squash   

•••   Colored Bell PeppersColored Bell PeppersColored Bell Peppers   

•••   Red PotatoesRed PotatoesRed Potatoes   

•••   BiBiBi---Color Sweet CornColor Sweet CornColor Sweet Corn   

•••   and more!and more!and more!   

Pickup will be at Congrega�on Agudas Achim 

2767 E. Broad St. in Bexley, in the parking lot. 

For more informa�on about the CSA, or to register, please call Bobbie Shkolnik,  

614-237-2747,  ext. 22 or email bshkolnik@agudasachim.org. 

DEADLINE TO REGISTER: APRIL 1, 2014 

NEW FARMER! 
 

Bird’s Haven Farms,  

located just outside 

Granville, Ohio, has 

been in business for 18 

years. This family farm 

guarantees the quality 

of their produce from 

start to finish! 


